
September 23, 2021

Medicare Open Enrollment, Upcoming Medicare Webinar Based On a Life-
Changing Event & Appealing a Medicare Surcharge

Greetings,

Medicare Open Enrollment - October 15th - December 7th
If you turned 65 in 2021, you are probably thinking about enrolling in Medicare (if you haven’t
already). If you haven't started Social Security yet, now's the time to apply for Medicare.
Medicare has an open enrollment period each year from October 15th to December 7th. Your
coverage will begin on January 1 (as long as the plan gets your request by December 7th).

Determining when you must enroll in Medicare can be complicated. Depending on your situation,
you may be automatically enrolled or you may have to proactively enroll. If you must follow the
Initial Enrollment Period rules, there is the added complication of determining when coverage
starts. We recommend using a consultant when enrolling in Medicare.

Please click on the flowchart below for some helpful insight on enrolling in Medicare.

Please click below for additional resources:
Should I Change My Medicare Coverage During Open Enrollment?  (Flow chart provided by
Taylor Financial Group, LLC)
Social Security, Medicare, and HSA (Article provided by Taylor Financial Group, LLC)
10 Common Medicare Questions Answered  (Article provided by Taylor Financial Group, LLC)

https://files.constantcontact.com/7cf79ba2101/dca6976a-2267-48a1-aba1-d7c15c55c803.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7cf79ba2101/dca6976a-2267-48a1-aba1-d7c15c55c803.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7cf79ba2101/0af1d417-9429-479a-bc83-028bc28d5c4e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7cf79ba2101/eef32663-6daf-4b58-9a34-ee522e876ca8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7cf79ba2101/b30877eb-302f-4569-ac3e-1742dbce9792.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7cf79ba2101/869247f5-c6f1-4dee-8162-e188de783fa2.pdf
https://www.taylorfinancialgroup.com/about/a-message-from-debbie/


UPCOMING WEBINAR SAVE THE DATE!

Understanding and Changing Medicare Plans
Thursday, November 4th at 4:30 pm EST

Whether you're new to Medicare or already enrolled, Medicare Coach
Nancy Schwartz can boost your Medicare IQ and your confidence in making

the right decisions.

Mark your calendars! Stay tuned for the registration link!

About Nancy Schwartz

Nancy Schwartz
Medicare Specialist & Coach

"As a Medicare Coach and Licensed Independent
Broker, my mission is to get you the right plan at the
best price, ensuring you robust coverage."

Smart Senior Healthcare
Nancy@SmartMedicare.com
(862) 216-0445
SmartMedicare.com
Licensed in many states 

Book your no-charge Medicare plan consult now!
https://calendly.com/smart-medicare/medicare-plan-chat/

Appealing An IRMAA Surcharge Based on a Life-Changing Event
Of the four major programs, Medicare Part B includes IRMAA surcharges. When you enroll
in Medicare Part B, the premiums you pay are partially dependent on your income reported two
years ago on your federal tax return. Therefore for 2021, your surcharge would be based on your
Modified Adjusted Gross Income (MAGI) from your 2019 tax return. If your income is above a
certain threshold, you’ll have to pay higher premiums; this higher premium amount is known as
your income-related monthly adjustment amount (IRMAA). However, incomes can change
from year to year, so you need a way of requesting reconsideration or appeal of IRMAA
surcharges through the Social Security Administration (SSA) if your income changes due
to a “life-changing event." Life-changing events that qualify are marriage, divorce, death of a
spouse, work stoppage, work reduction, loss of income-producing property, loss of pension
income, and employer settlement payment. The way to do this is with Social Security Form SSA-
44.

What Is Form SSA-44?
Form SSA-44 is a form provided by the Social Security Administration (SSA) that you can use to
apply for a reduction in your IRMAA. If you’ve been notified that your premiums for either
Medicare Part B or prescription drug coverage include an IRMAA, then you can complete and
submit this form if you experience a life-changing event that reduces your income.

Who Should Fill Out Form SSA-44?
You may use this form if you received a notice that your monthly Medicare Part B (medical
insurance) or prescription drug coverage premiums include an income-related monthly
adjustment (IRMAA) and you experienced a life-changing event that may reduce your IRMAA.
Life-changing events that qualify are marriage, divorce, death of a spouse, work
stoppage, work reduction, loss of income-producing property, loss of pension income,

mailto:Nancy@SmartMedicare.com
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.SmartMedicare.com__;!!D7qffA6_gfy2!H-pVXpw25MlOchS5wfzJmCE6ExiDnVbtR5pQMPyTT--ondoLbQKNzrtVIAl-ai5kFwR7SAe0eg%24
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/calendly.com/smart-medicare/medicare-plan-chat__;!!D7qffA6_gfy2!H-pVXpw25MlOchS5wfzJmCE6ExiDnVbtR5pQMPyTT--ondoLbQKNzrtVIAl-ai5kFwRnwW26SA%24


and employer settlement payment.

You do not need to complete this form if you are not already paying an IRMAA.

How to Submit Form SSA-44
To submit your completed Form SSA-44, you can either mail the form (and your documentation)
to your local Social Security office or you can take it in person. You can make a claim at the time
you experience any life-changing event that reduces your income. The benefit of visiting an
office in person is that you can show your documents to an SSA employee instead of
mailing them to the office and being without them for any period of time. We recommend
making an appointment with the Social Security office and submit the form in person.

See this Complimentary for more information and download Form SSA-44.

Don't be spooked by the ins and outs of Medicare and Social Security! Please check
out the infographic below, review the Medicare Quick Reference Guide by clicking
here and then contact our office if you have any questions. 

https://files.constantcontact.com/7cf79ba2101/f4dcd400-f86a-4c90-a3b1-dd920de624d1.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7cf79ba2101/f4dcd400-f86a-4c90-a3b1-dd920de624d1.pdf
https://www.ssa.gov/forms/ssa-44-ext.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7cf79ba2101/d86ee779-16f4-4431-9816-f3d1c6ca5801.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7cf79ba2101/d86ee779-16f4-4431-9816-f3d1c6ca5801.pdf


If you would like further information or need any guidance, feel free to contact us.

Regards,

Debra Taylor, CPA/PFS, JD, CDFA
Founder and Lead Wealth Advisor

Medicare Interactive is not affiliated with CWM, LLC, or Cetera Advisor Networks LLC.

The opinions voiced in this material are for general information only and are not intended to provide specific advice or
recommendations for any individual. The information contained herein has been obtained from sources considered to be
reliable, but accuracy or completeness of any statement is not guaranteed. None of the information contained herein is
meant as tax or legal advice. Tax laws are complex and subject to change. Please consult the appropriate professional to
see how the laws apply to your situation.

The views stated in this letter are not necessarily the opinion of Cetera Advisor Networks LLC and should not be construed
directly or indirectly as an offer to buy or sell any securities mentioned herein. Due to volatility within the markets
mentioned, opinions are subject to change with notice. Information is based on sources believed to be reliable; however,
their accuracy or completeness cannot be guaranteed. Past performance does not guarantee future results.

S&P 500 INDEX The Standard & Poor’s 500 Index is a capitalization-weighted index of 500 stocks designed to measure the
performance of the broad domestic economy through changes in the aggregate market value of 500 stocks representing all
major industries. 

Nancy Schwartz is not affiliated with Cetera Advisor Networks LLC or CWM, LLC. Opinions expressed by the presenter
may not be representative of Cetera Advisors Newtowrks LLC, or CWM, LLC.
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